Summer Abroad in India
July 2nd – 21st 2019
Research Ethics for Global Health (Undergraduate & Graduate)
Theme Areas: Social Justice & Global Diversity

The course may be of particular interest to students who are preparing for careers in healthcare or in health
research, but is open and relevant to all students in the University including graduate students. This 3-week
program will immerse students in the healthcare system and the culture of a tremendously diverse and
culturally rich developing country: India.

Course Offerings
Students will register for HCE340/540 Research Ethics for Global Health and earn 3 credits for this course. HCE340
fulfills the Social Justice and Global Diversity theme area requirements. Undergraduate students may earn an
optional additional 3 credits by registering for HCE330 Global Bioethics (Global Diversity theme area).

India 2019 Calendar

Program Highlights





Local hospital visits, visits to medical research
centers, and palliative care programs
Weekend excursions to Agra (Taj Mahal) and Jaipur
Extensive sightseeing in Delhi
Close interactions with local healthcare
professionals, researchers, and students

Tuesday, July 2: Depart Pittsburgh
Wednesday, July 3: Arrive in New Delhi
Thursday, July 4: Orientation & Classes, field visits begin
Saturday–Sunday, July 6-7: Agra Excursion
Saturday–Sunday, July 13-14: Jaipur Excursion
Saturday, July 20: Depart India for USA

Cost

Action Steps Spring Semester 2019
Apply as soon as possible by sending an email Joris Gielen
(gielenj@duq.edu) indicating your interest in the course
(graduate or undergraduate) and including your DORI
Number #.
February 20: application deadline
February 28: $1600 deposit (all funds are refundable if there
is insufficient number of students for the course). To make a
deposit: Log into DORI, select Student Accounts then ‘Study
Abroad Deposit’ follow the prompts and email your receipt.
Balance due prior to departure

3 Credits of Duquesne Tuition + $500 Study Abroad
Fee Additional 3 credit course offered but not
required. NOTE: This amount is subject to increases

based on currency exchange fluctuations, airline fees,
and/or individualized air itineraries.
All tuition monies applied to cost of being in India—a
great value!

Course Faculty
Joris Gielen
gielenj@duq.edu
Phone: 412.396.2616

